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PRICE

DESCRIPTION

READY TO SAIL PACK

OPTIONS

COMFORT

DECK

PRICE VAT NOT
INCL. (Shipyard

output)

dS6 carbon / epoxy

HULL
Hard core sandwich with carbon fiber and epoxy resin
Hull custom color
Cast iron fixed keel (Cat. C)
Rudder with adjustable stick
 
DECK 
PVC core sandwich with technical glass fiber in vacuum infusion 
White deck anti-slip paint 
316 stainless steel with oven-hardened black epoxy paint 
Harken deck hardware (carbo blocks, clutch, jib tracks and
travelers)

HULL PREPARATION
Hull preparation with epoxy primer and hard antifouling spray gun
painted

RIGG
AG+ black anodized aluminum mast and boom
Standing rigging and running rigging

CABIN COMFORT
Double bow bed and bench matresses
Anti-slip vinyl carpet

NORTH SAILS CROSS CUT SAILS
16.5m2 squarehead top mainsail with 2 reef
8m2 jib

MOTOR
Yamaha 2.5HP outboard (manual start, tiller handle)

Dometic 22L cool-ice

Bow bed and side bench matress, upholstery custom color

Storage bags

Cockpit handtrail

Cockpit handtrail cushions

Foldable bath ladder with flush mount

Flexiteek deck

Natural teak deck

40.905,00€

130,00€

1.450,00€

360,00€

980,00€

115,00€

745,00€

Consult

Consult
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RIGGING

TOWABLE

SAILS

ELECTRONICS

MOTOR

ELECTRICITY

Change to AG+ carbon mast and boom (Batcar AA Harken system included) (Extra price)

Towable pack folding keel
Aft mast support for transport in stainless steel 316 with black
epoxy paint 
System for up/down mast

Trailer: a 1.000 kg axle, tipper, 900 kg winch

Trailer axle cleaning system

Change to North Sails Sport
Xi Pentex: outer layers in

transparent mylar with black/grey
chain insert Twaron /Technora®

and x-scrims detect

16.5m2 squarehead top mainsail with 2 reef
8m2 jib
(Extra price)

Change to North Sails 3di Nordac
One-piece, 3D molded composite
construction.100% polyester for

ultimate durability

16.5m2 squarehead top mainsail with 2 reef
8m2 jib
(Extra price)

Karver KFX1.5 jib furler system and handling

North Sails A3 20m2 Asymmetric and handling

Karver KF1.5 asymmetric furler system and handling

2m carbon telescopic bowsprit and hanling (indispensable for asymmetric)

Lazy bag and lazy jag

Raymarine wifi system with real wind, depth and speed

Raymarine i40 system with real wind, depth and speed

Raymarine ST1000 auto pilot

Raymarine Ray53 VHF Radio

Portable VHF Radio

Custom electronics

Change to Yamaha 4HP outboard (manual start, tiller handle) (Extra price)

Change to Torqeedo Travel 603 (Extra price)

Change to Torqeedo Travel 1103 C (Extra price)

Mini electrical installation

12 V / 22 Ah battery  
LED lamp 
12 V connection 
USB connection 
Electrical control panel 
Victron battery charger 
Extinguisher

Victron battery monitor

360º solar led navigation light 360º with remote control

Consult

1.075,00€

1.785,00€

105,00€

1.920,00€

1.415,00€

1.830,00€

1.760,00€

1.030,00€

1.525,00€

765,00€

2.205,00€

1.420,00€

1.090,00€

905,00€

170,00€

Consult

460,00€

560,00€

1.025,00€

940,00€

405,00€

150,00€
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OTHER OPTIONS

DELIVERY

Compass in cockpit

Anchor and mooring pack (2kg foblight demountable anchor, weighted anchor line 20 + 10m, 6
fenders, 4 mooring 6m)

Security pack (life lines, automatic vests with harness)

Preparation for transport, anchorages and towing

Delivery, launching and rigging

Transport from shipyard (Pego, Spain) to the owner’s port

305,00€

610,00€

Consult

440,00€

1.325,00€

Consult

The prices of this rate apply from 1st January 2023 and replace the previous prices. We reserve the right to change information and prices at any time
without prior notice. They may contain printing and writing errors.


